PATIENT, female, aged 48, married; has had nine children. When she was fifteen years of age she first noticed a noise in the right upper arm when she was in bed. This was evidently the systolic bruit over a dilated brachial artery. Since this time a gradually increasing enlargement of the brachial artery and more especially of the arteries of the lower arm has taken place. Four years ago dilated vessels appeared on the ring finger and since then the little finger has become involved. No history of trauma. Present Condition.-Considerable pulsation is to be seen behind the right sternoclavicular joint and a whizzing systolic bruit can be heard here. It is possible to feel a much enlarged brachial artery and hear a bruit over it; fat prevents it being seen. Its course is tortuous. Around the wrist the vessels stand out in knots, tense and bluish. A marked thrill is to be felt over the front of the wrist. The palm is a mass of tortuous, tense vessels. On the back of the hand large blue veinlike vessels form a mass like a cavernous navus. They are not tense and no thrill is to be felt over them, neither do they pulsate. She complains only of a feeling of tension in the hand, which aches if she lets it hang down long or if she uses it much. She has also another congenital vascular abnormality in the form of a navus, about 2 in. by 3 in., on the left cheek just in front of the ear. High blood-pressure and cardiac hypertrophy. She has, therefore, a cirsoid enlargement of the innominate artery probably, and of the further branches of this artery in the right arm. An X-ray photograph does not show any enlargement of the aorta.
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The condition is due to some congenital defect, no doubt, in the vessels in question. It is true that it did not make its appearance till puberty, but that is sometimes the case with cirsoid aneurysms. In respect of this late appearance one may compare the time of onset with another congenital vascular lesion-multiple familial telangiectasis. The age of onset in a family, a member of which I showed last year, was about 20. No doubt the dependent position of the arm would tend to accentuate the condition in the lower part of that limb when once it was established.
In this case the enlargement of the vessels is not confined to the arteries and their smaller branches only. It would appear to have extended right down to their smallest twigs and further to the capillaries and even to the veins. It would appear to be an abnormality affecting all sizes of the various vessels. It is interesting to note the presence of a nmvus in this patient as well. This is a local dilatation of capillaries forming an angeioma, but it is confined to the capillaries. In the arm all types of vessel are involved, but one would suggest that the change is in the nature of an angeioma, and strictly comparable to a nevus. Possibly multiple familial telangiectases are the same sort of condition with a family incidence; these, as has been pointed out, do not necessarily appear at birth, but the tendency must be congenital, as would seem to have been the case in this patient.
Dr. PARKES WEBER said he regarded " cirsoid aneurysm " as a developmental condition, potentially present at birth, and intimately allied to vascular naevi. It was therefore interesting to note that the present patient had a fairly extensive congenital vascular nevus on the left side of her face in addition to the cirsoid aneurysm of her right upper extremity.
